Abstract -We report an active mode-coupled 622 MHz crystal oscillator circuit as a cost-effective alternative of surface acoustic wave (SAW) resonator oscillator. Experimental evaluation of the implemented active mode-coupling mechanism shows that the latter may provide a superior performance in comparison with commercially available expensive SAW resonator based reference frequency standards. The typical measured phase noise for 622 MHz voltage controlled crystal oscillator (VCXO) at 10 kHz offset is better than -156 dBc/Hz with operating DC bias of 8 V and 23 mA.
I. INTRODUCTION
The increasing demand of the wireless communication service creates a demand for broadband network and higher operating frequencies in the market place. As the operating frequency shifts higher, generation of stable power-efficient reference signal sources with low cost become challenging due to the frequency limitations of the crystal resonator and associated device circuitry .
To meet the above challenge, most such effort is based on multiplying mechanism in conjunction with the phase locked loop (PLL) using crystal oscillator at low resonant frequency. The main drawback of this approach is spurious oscillations in the fundamental mode due to multiplying mechanism by PLL circuit, resulting deterioration in jitter characteristics, and introducing bit error in the communication systems. The modern communication systems are particularly susceptible to reference oscillator phase noise because the process of frequency multiplication increases the power in the sidebands by the square of the multiplication factors. Currently, surface acoustic wave (SAW) resonator based oscillators are used for high frequency signal sources, which have cost, availability, and frequency stability issues. In this work, we report a high frequency VCXO circuit topology that has the characteristic features of high negative resistance for compensating the crystal loss resistance, while maintaining the thermal stability and phase noise performances. The reported VCXO circuit is validated by modifying conventional Colpitts oscillator (Fig 5 and 9 ) with an active mode-coupling network, which optimizes the performance of crystal oscillator, even those with relative low Q resonators, high frequency fundamental VCXO reference frequency standard applications.
II. DESIGN TECHNIQUES
Crystal oscillators above 100 MHz can be easily built, but it is often preferable to use a lower frequency oscillator followed by the frequency multiplier because of frequency shift due to the mode-jumping phenomena at high operating frequencies. Many research works have exploited different circuit architectures such as Colpitts, Pierce, and Butler topologies, which usually play the role in improving start-up time, drive-level, and negative resistance characteristics of the crystal resonator above 100 MHz range.
The conventional Colpitts, Pierce and Butler configuration work well against ageing and noise up to 100 MHz, but further pushing the operating frequency above 100 MHz is limited by the Miller-capacitance. Recent analysis indicates that by decreasing the Miller capacitance of the transistor used for the conventional Colpitts oscillators, reasonably high negative resistance value can be obtained in a Gigahertz frequency band [4] - [5] . Although, reducing Miller capacitance improves negative resistance value at VHF/UHF ranges but at the cost of increased noise factor, thermal stability, jitter, and phase noise performances.
To overcome the above limitations, we propose a novel VCXO circuit (Fig. 13 ) using active mode-coupling mechanism, which minimizes jitter and phase noise, even those with relative low crystal Q resonators. The new approach described in this work enables crystal oscillator to be a prime candidate for VHF/UHF reference frequency standards with improved phase noise, jitter and thermal drift characteristics. In addition to this, the active mode-coupling approach discussed in this paper includes a methodology for coupling high frequency crystal resonator in a fundamental mode, while suppressing the unwanted modes oscillations, and retaining low phase noise and broadband tunability.
A. High Frequency Quartz Crystal Resonator
High frequency crystal resonator is critical element for building VHF/UHF VCXOs as reference frequency standards in data communications. Low phase jitter of reference signal is a key factor to provide high quality processing. And, if we could establish the condition for the resonance at VHF/UHF range by fundamental (without multiplier), we would be able to design the VHF/UHF VCXOs with excellent jitter characteristics without being influenced by the unwanted spurious characteristics generated due to higher order overtone and parasitic modes under large signal drive level conditions.
But the realization of the resonance condition is governed by the effective thickness of quartz wafer (freq∝1/thickness). Reducing the wafer thickness beyond certain limit makes fragile resonators. And, quartz wafer have reached their technological limit in terms of the operating frequency under the constraints of cost and reliability [37] , [38] .
It has long been a research activity to produce a low cost high frequency fundamental crystal resonator in Gigahertz band, the possible solution to this has been the development of the inverted Mesa-type crystal resonator ( Fig. 1 ) [37] . As shown in Fig 1, the centre portion of the Mesa quartz resonator is comparatively thinner than the outer ring so that centre ring vibrates at higher frequency without breaking. The outer thicker ring of the quartz forms a strong frame structure around the thin fragile-etched central resonating layout, which is etched to known thickness corresponding to the operating frequency and the strong outer ring enables for ease of handling. This technique allows manufacturing very thin quartz crystals resonators but need lot of effort to manufacture and processing, therefore not economically viable solutions to date. Umeki et.al [38] proposed 622 MHz double inverted Mesa air-gapped resonator in which blank mounting and electrode are connected by metal alloy and wire using direct bonding technology (Fig. 2) . Fig. 2 . Photograph of a 622 MHz fundamental crystal resonator [37] However, package parasitic associated with this technology may induce frequency shift due to mode-jumping at high frequency in VHF/UHF ranges. Therefore, due care must be taken while designing fundamental crystal oscillator by incorporating tunable mode-suppressing network for stable oscillations. Fig.3 shows the typical impedance characteristics of crystal resonator, which exhibits multimode resonances under large signal conditions. As shown in Fig. 3 , motional parameters (L x , C x , and R x ) govern the natural series resonance, whereas, C 0 is the parallel holder capacitor, and C v denotes the tuning diode capacitor required for pulling up the resonant frequency. The series (f s ) and parallel resonance (f p ) can be described by
Series-Mode (1)
From (1) and (2) the mode separation (f s -f 0 ) can be expressed through the figure of merit M as [12] 
From (3), Figure of merit M describes the existence of series (f s ) and parallel (f p ) resonance modes, therefore due care must be taken for suppressing the unwanted resonance mode; otherwise, it leads to mode jumping.
Alternatively, M can be also interpreted as the ratio of the electrode impedance over the series circuit impedance at f s . For stable oscillations, the value of M should be minimized by compensating the electrode capacitance, otherwise poor stability and phase noise performances. One obvious way to do so is to neutralize holder capacitance C 0 by incorporating parallel inductance L p as shown in Fig 4. If the tuning is exact, then expression for inductance L P is given by Furthermore, by incorporating tuning diode (Fig 3) in series with the crystal resonator yields relative frequency shift as
From (5), frequency drift can be optimized by dynamically tuning the capacitor C v for improved stability in high frequency crystal oscillator circuits.
B. High Frequency Crystal Oscillator Circuits
The resonance characteristic of the crystal resonator depends upon the thickness of the resonator. As the resonance frequency becomes higher, the thickness of crystal resonator becomes very thin and care must be taken to minimize the resonator drive level to avoid breakage of the resonator at high operating frequency.
To avoid the breakdown phenomena of the crystal resonator at high frequency, one can opt for higher series resistance of the crystal that will restrict the level of the current accepted and returned from the crystal but at the cost of increased noise resistance associated with the series resistance R X (Fig. 3) . Fig. 5 shows the typical conventional and modified Colpitts oscillator configuration for comparative analysis of drive level and negative resistance characteristics [6] . The feedback capacitor C 3 (C 3 > C 1 ) as illustrated in Fig. 5b reduces the resonator current at steady-state but at the cost of shift in the peak value of the negative resistance, therefore, frequency limited approach. Fig. 8 shows the simulated CAD plots of the equivalent input capacitance versus frequency of the crystal oscillator circuit.
As shown in Fig. 7 , the value of input capacitance reduces with respect to frequency and unable to hold required capacitive value beyond 600 MHz, therefore fail to initiate oscillation at 622 MHz and higher frequency.
In addition to this, the holder capacitance C 0 (Fig. 1 ) of the crystal resonator influences the input impedance of the oscillator circuit at UHF/VHF range, causing the C 0 to perform at very low impedance at a high oscillation frequency. Therefore, in order to apply the circuit topology as shown in Fig. 5 for the high frequency operation, it is necessary to obtain reasonably high value of negative resistance while maintaining the equivalent input capacitance of the circuit. Fig . 9 shows the modified version of Fig. 5b in which output signal from terminal P1 of the conventional Colpitts oscillator is fed through capacitor C 3 into the commoncollector amplifier, and brings the output signal from terminal P2 of the amplifier back into the collector through capacitor C 4 of the conventional Colpitts oscillator. Fig. 10 shows the plot of the input resistance of the modified Colpitts crystal oscillator circuit in comparison with conventional Colpitts topology. As shown in Fig. 10 , the negative resistance of the modified Colpitts oscillator at 622 MHz is typically twice larger than that of conventional Colpitts oscillator circuit, therefore, suited for high frequency reference signal source applications. The drawback of this approach is loading due to feedback capacitor C 4 , which is compensated by connecting port P 2 into the buffer amplifier for minimum load capacitance and power level variations [4] . Fig. 11 shows the output response and harmonics of 622 MHz VCXO (Fig. 9) . It can be seen that output response is a fundamental oscillation, therefore, free from sub-harmonics problems, which can be major factor to deteriorate the jitter characteristic and phase noise performances of the VCXO. Fig. 12 shows the typical CAD simulated phase noise plot of the conventional and modified Colpitts VCXO at 622 MHz. The simulated phase noise performance plot of modified version at 10 kHz offset is typically 10 dB better than the conventional topology. However, modified topology offers improvement in phase noise at 10 kHz offset from carrier frequency 622 MHz but close-in phase noise performance (below 1kHz offset) is unaltered and same as the conventional topology shown in Fig 5b. The crystal oscillator circuit shown in Fig. 9 offers improved phase noise performance at far offset (> 1 kHz), still it is not superior to the commercially available 622 MHz SAW resonator based oscillator, therefore, VCXOs at high frequency (500 MHz and higher) are not popular as a reference frequency standards. (Fig. 5b) and Modified VHF/UHF Colpitts Crystal oscillator (Fig. 9) To overcome the above limitations, we propose a novel 622 MHz VCXO circuit (Fig. 13 ) using active mode-coupling mechanism, which minimizes jitter and phase noise, even those with relative low crystal Q resonators.
The new approach described in this work enables crystal oscillator to be a prime candidate for UHF/VHF reference frequency standards with improved phase noise, jitter and thermal drift characteristics.
In addition to this, the active mode-coupling approach discussed in this paper includes a methodology for optimum coupling to enhance the dynamic loaded Q, and to reduce or eliminate phase hits, while reducing the thermal drift and susceptibility to micro-phonics to an extremely low level, and retaining low phase noise and broadband tunability.
III. A NOVEL 622 MHZ VCXO CIRCUIT
The new approach reports an active mode-coupled 622 MHz crystal oscillator circuit (Fig. 13) as a cost-effective alternative of surface acoustic wave (SAW) resonator oscillator. CAD simulated and experimental evaluation of the implemented active mode-coupling mechanism improves the phase noise performances, including minimization of frequency shift due to parasitic and overtone modes.
The novel VCXO circuits are designed for reliable performance over temperature from -40 to +85 0 C and are well suited as a low cost reference frequency standard the for applications in industrial, military, and commercial systems.
The circuit layout is fabricated on low-loss 62-mil thick dielectric material with dielectric constant of 3.38. The active device is a discrete low-noise transistor (FETs and SiGe HBTs) device. As shown in the circuit schematic (Fig. 13) , the higher order mode is coupled through output path and feedback to the point where resonator impedance shows steep change of phases, thereby, maximization of group delay. At lower offset (< 10 Hz), improvement in phase noise performance is limited due to the influence 1/f noise, which can be optimized by selecting crystals and transistors that have low value of associated 1/f noise. By introducing an additional low frequency negative feedback loop, the close-in noise is reduced by approximately 10-15 dB in the flicker region. The reported technology has the characteristic features of low drive level, fast start-up, and high negative resistance for the realization of VHF/UHF frequency applications. 
IV. CONCLUSION
The reported acgtive mode-coupled VCXO circuit has the characteristic feature of oscillating at VHF/UHF frequency. The performance of the active mode-coupled VCXO circuit is validated by an experimental evaluation of 622 MHz fundamental crystal resonators. The measured phase noise performance is typically 10-15 dB superior to currently available commercially 622 MHz SAW VCO for a given bias conditions.
